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Alpha Resources Expands Product Offerings
Adds to ICP-MS Supplies Compatible with Leading OEM equipment
Stevensville, Michigan, September 27, 2022 – Alpha Resources LLC, the leading aftermarket supplier of
consumables and reference materials, has expanded their Thermo Fisher Scientific® compatible products to
include supplies for inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) analysis. In-stock supplies
include both sample cone and skimmer cone options compatible
with numerous models of Thermo Fisher ICP-MS analysis
equipment.
This product expansion follows in the wake of Alpha’s recent
addition of optical emission spectroscopy (OES) supplies
compatible for Thermo Fisher Scientific analysis equipment.
Thermo Fisher is a leading OEM for laboratory equipment in many
industrial sectors, including the inorganic markets which Alpha
Resources has historically served.
“Alpha’s customers have expressed
an interest in alternatives to OEMs’ aftermarket ICP-MS supplies. The cones and
skimmers used for ICP-MS analysis are a challenge as the precision machining
required is exacting - or the background and sensitivity counts could negatively
impact the analysis. Ensuring that Alpha could offer cones and skimmers which
will perform comparably to an OEM product while still providing a cost savings
has been a long-term project,” notes Ken Mantei, Director of Operations, at Alpha
Resources. “Customers trust the Alpha Resources’ name to provide high quality
aftermarket analysis supplies, and our new ICP-MS cones and skimmers deliver
on that promise.”
As with all Alpha products, the high-quality lab supplies are compatible for aftermarket use in the specified
ICP-MS analyzers. Additional information about the new line of ICP-MS supplies may be found on the website,
https://www.alpharesources.com .

About Alpha Resources
Founded in 1978, Alpha Resources, LLC is a global leader in the manufacture and distribution of aftermarket
consumables and certified reference materials for use in atomic spectroscopy analysis. Alpha Resources is
ISO17034, ISO17025, ISO9001:2015 certified.
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